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Inthis issueofJAMAInternalMedicine,Pierre-VictorandPinsky1

usedata fromtheProstate,Lung,ColorectalandOvarian(PLCO)

Cancer Screening trial2 todemonstrate anassociationbetween

lack of adherence to cancer screening and increasedmortality

fromcausesnot related to the

screening. Participants in the

PLCO Cancer Screening trial

were 55 to 74 years of age and generally healthy. At trial entry,

participantsofbothsexes inthescreeningarmwereaskedtoun-

dergochest radiographs for lungcancerandflexible sigmoidos-

copy for colon cancer, men were asked to undergo prostate-

specificantigentestsanddigital rectalexaminationsforprostate

cancer, andwomenwere asked to undergo cancer antigen 125

testsandtransvaginalultrasonographyforovariancancer.Those

randomized to the control group received usual care.

Of theparticipants randomized toscreening, 10.8%didnot

complete any of the recommended screening tests at base-

lineandweredefinedasnonadherents.After 10yearsof follow-

up, the risk formortality (excludingmortality due to lung, co-

lon, prostate, and ovarian cancers) was increased about 50%

in nonadherents compared with full adherents who under-

went all of the recommended tests at baseline. Increasedmor-

tality was due to a wide range of causes, including respira-

tory, digestive, and cardiovascular diseases, aswell as cancers

unrelated to screening. The comparisonofnonadherentswith

full adherents was not randomized; this is an observational

study of mortality rates among participants in the screening

arm of the PLCO Cancer Screening trial and, like all observa-

tional studies, is susceptible to confounding.

There is no way that nonadherence with cancer screen-

ing could cause increased mortality from a range of diseases

not associatedwith screening. The analyseswere adjusted for

age, race/ethnicity, sex, educational level, cigarette smoking,

bodymass index,marital status, andmajor comorbidities, in-

dicating that these health-related variables are unlikely to ac-

count for the findings. So, what does account for the in-

creased risk of death?As the authorsnote, it ismost likely that

nonadherence with recommended screening is a marker for

behaviors that are associatedwith increasedmortality. Previ-

ous studies have shown that patientswhoare adherent to rec-

ommendedmedications aremore likely to seekout other pre-

ventive services such as screenings and vaccinations, while

nonadherencehas been associatedwith increasedmortality.3

This association has been dubbed adherence bias or compli-

ance bias, but it is really a form of unmeasured confounding.

Thefindingsof thestudybyPierre-VictorandPinsky1are in-

teresting, but do the findings have any real clinical effect? It is

clear that somehowencouraging or enticingpeople to bemore

adherent tocancer screeningguidelineswillnot reducemortal-

ity fromunrelated causes.However, compliance bias is impor-

tantfor2reasons.First, ithighlightsthefactthatsecondaryanaly-

sesof clinical trial results that compare thosewhoareadherent

with the interventionwith thosewhoarenotadherentwith the

interventionmaymarkedly overestimate the benefit of the in-

tervention.Thisproblemcanbeaddressedbycomparingadher-

entparticipants in the interventiongroupwithadherentpartici-

pants in thecontrolgroup, if there isanactive,placebo,or sham

control. In 1 largemeta-analysis of observational studies of the

associationbetweendrugadherenceandmortality,asimilarmor-

tality benefitwas seenamongpatientswith goodadherence to

bothdrugtreatmentandtoplacebo.4Unfortunately, inthePLCO

CancerScreening trial, shamscreeningwasnot recommended,

sothere isnowaytocompareoutcomesamongthe intervention

and control group among nonadherent participants.

Second, compliance bias might explain some of the dis-

crepancies between the findings of observational studies and

randomized trials. For example,multiple observational stud-

ies of postmenopausal hormone therapy showed marked re-

ductions in the risk of coronary heart disease that later were

not confirmed in clinical trials.5 Similarly, observational stud-

ies of theuseof beta-carotene suggested reductions in the risk

of cancer, but subsequent clinical trials foundan increased risk

of lung cancer among smokers who took beta-carotene.6 The

observational studies defined a person as a user of hormone

therapy or beta-carotene only if he or she was adherent with

taking the hormone or vitamin, which may have resulted in

lower rates of disease owing to compliance bias. Thus, we

should view the findings of observational studies where the

risk factor requires adherence to adrugor behaviorwith some

skepticism. This effect is particularly notable in observa-

tional studies of preventive interventions in the primary care

setting.7
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